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Yes, but very tiny and not in first line 

http://www.unilim.fr/cr-amylose-al


 AL amyloidosis: usually a “small dangerous B-cell clone” 

 and many organ involved 

 
 MGUS or smoldering myeloma 
 Low proliferating index 
 1596 patients with AL 

amyloidosis seen at the 
 Mayo Clinic : only 6 evolutions 

to a symptomatic multiple 
myeloma with lytic bone 
lesions or hypercalcemia 

  (Rajkumar et al, 1994) 
 

 Stress of plasmocytes due to 
amyloidogenic light chains 

 High sensibility to proteasome 
inhibitors and dexamethasone 

 Lower relapse rate compared 
to myeloma 

 
 

 

Low bone marrow infiltration by  
tumoral cells but organs’ function  
frequently impaired particularly  
heart and kidneys 



Prognosis: depending on cardiac biomarkers and dFLC: 

        

 Classic Mayo Staging (2004):  

 Stage 1 : normal  NT-proBNP and troponin 

 Stage 2: only 1 elevated 

 Stage 3: both elevated 

 Classic Mayo Staging : European way:   

 Idem for 1 and 2 

 Stage 3a: NT-proBNP < 8500 ng/l 

 Stage 3 b : NT-proBNP > 8500 ng/l 

 New Mayo staging (2012) 

 Median NT-proBNT, dFLC, troponin 

 1, 2, 3 or 4 above the median value 

years 

years 

years 

517 patients of the French network 

Median survival 
         9,6 yrs 
         5.6 yrs 
         2,1 yrs 
 
 
 
 
  
 
           2.8 yrs 
           0.4 yrs 
 
 
 
 
 
        5 yrs 81% 
        5.9 yrs 
        3.2 yrs 
        1.4 yrs 
              

 

 

 



Prognosis: depending on hematologic response 



Treatment of AL amyloidosis  

 If the serum level of the amyloidogenic protein 
decreases,  involved organs are getting better, most of 
the time slowly, with different speed in different organs 

 Liver > Kidney > heart > macroglossia  

Kappa light  
chain 
 
 
Gamma-GT 

Chemotherapy is  
not directly 
active on  

amyloidosis  
deposits 

Relapse 3 years after ASCT                  Continuous CR 10 years after  
              5 cycles of bortezomib 
               and dexamethasone 



 Al amyloidosis therapies, time line and response  rates 

1965  2000  2003  20  

MP ASCT MDEX     Thalidomide  Bortez              
 CTD       CyborD  70% 
30% 65%   65%  65%      80/94%    
       Lenalidomide Carl   
 60%    Daratumumab 
 



ASCT in AL amyloidosis first published case 



 Al amyloidosis therapies, time line and response  rates 

1965 1996 2000  2003  2006       2012    2016 

MP ASCT  
30% 65%           

      



  But TRM ? 

 

 

 

TRM before 1 month post ASCT: 

43% of patients 



TRM also for stem cell collection 

101 patients 



Why to choose ASCT instead of conventional 

treatment ? 

 Better response rate 

 Better PFS 

 Better survival 



 Al amyloidosis therapies, time line and response  rates 

1965 1995 2000  2003  2006       2012    2016 

MP ASCT MDEX  
30% 65%   67%   



 Al amyloidosis therapies, time line and response  rates 

1965 1995 2000  2003   

MP ASCT MDEX  
30% 68%   67%   



Survival according to arm 
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31 deaths 



 
 Any advantage for ASCT 10 years after? 
 

Survival, April 2016 
Follow-up for living patients: 11.8 years  

Mdex : 15 alive patients 
 
ASCT: 13 alive patients 

MDex 

ASCT 



 
  Any advantage for ASCT 10 years after? 
 

Pts surviving 6 months 
who received their 
allotted treatment  

HDM (n = 29)  

3 M-Dex (n = 37) 

Landmark analysis, April 2016 

TRM: 0% 
Feasibility: 100% 

MDex 

ASCT 

MDex 

ASCT 



 
 Any advantage for ASCT 10 years after?    PFS 
 

Whole cohort    Landmark analysis  

Patients who have not received second line treatment: 
 ASCT :  5    M-Dex :  6 
Myelodysplasia:  
 ASCT : 1 M-Dex : 2 

MDex 

ASCT 

MDex 

ASCT 



sept  2015 



Why to chose ASCT instead of conventional 

treatment 

 Better response rate : no 

 Better PFS: no 

 Better survival no 

 Higher TRM 

 



 Al amyloidosis therapies, time line and response  rates 

1965 1995 2000  2003  2006       2012    2016 

MP ASCT MDEX     Thalidomide   Bortezomib              
    CTD        CyborD/VCD   
30% 65%   65%  65%         80/94%   
           



30 patients 
100% survival 



Why to chose ASCT instead of conventional 

treatment 

 Better response rate : no, lower than with new regimens 

 Better PFS: no 

 Better survival no 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Usually not in intent to treat 

 Often in very specialized centers 

Selection +++ 
 

 

  Why so many papers argue for ASCT’s superiority ? 



 High and low risk subgroups  
(Mayo clinic criteria),  
whatever treatment 

59 pts 
 

41 pts 

 Low risk  : interventricular septal thickness ≤15 mm,  
cardiac ejection fraction > 55 %,  
serum creatinine ≤ 2.0 mg/dL, bilirubin ≤ 2.0 mg/dL) 
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80 pts 
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 68 % vs 38 % 
 



 ASCT        CT 
BNP:      192    501 
pg/ml 

In conclusion, although the efficacy of AHCT as a  
first-line therapy has been controversial in previous  
studies, our findings support AHCT as an effective  
treatment for AL amyloidosis.  
This study showed increased PFS, depth of response,  
and overall survival in patients who underwent AHCT  
versus chemotherapy alone.  
In this study, 100 day TRM was 7%.  
 



 Survival for very good patients with conventional  

 treatment 

Age<70  NTproBNP<5000ng/L;   
cTnT<0,06µg/L  Creat≤150µmol/L 
Org invol<3       BNP<500ng/L  
hs-cTnT<0,1 µg/L   cTnI<0,2 µg/L 

median follow-up 4.7 years  

30 patients/145 = 20.6%   

 

 

BMT  2013; 48:557-61 

145 patients 2007-2016 



And the M-Dex vs ASCT done in the Mayo Clinic ? 



Why  M140 is so bad in amyloidosis 



And not in myeloma ? 



Why  M140 is so bad in amyloidosis 



Why  M140 is so bad in amyloidosis 



Why  M140 is so bad in amyloidosis 





Is it really worth taking a 5-10% risk of dying within 100 

days after ASCT when you can have very long lasting 

response with conventional treatment 

Mdex 7 cycles        2018 
January 2006      

Mdex 1 cycle 
BMDex 5 cycles       2017 
July 2008 



Al amyloidosis therapies, relapse/refractory patients 

1965 1995 2000  2003  2006       2012    2016 

MP ASCT MDEX     Thalidomide  Bortezomib    Pomalidomide 
           CTD       CyborD  70% 
30% 65%   65%  65%      80/94%  Ixazomib 
         Lenalidomide Carlfizomib 

    60%    Daratumumab 
 



40 patients 

CR 5% 
VGPR 43% 
PR 10% 

58% 
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Amydara phase II study: 40 patients, median 3 

lines of treatment 



Conclusions 

 No evidence base medicine to support ASCT in first line in AL 
amyloidosis 
 Higher TRM 

5 to 10 % in expert centers and probably more for centers with less 
expertise 

 No longer remission duration 

 No better response rate (lower than with bortezomib containing 
regimen, VCD + Dara ?) 

 

 What is the tiny place of ASCT in this disease 
 Non responding patients with an IgM 

 Patients with a symptomatic multiple myeloma and no severe organ 
involvement 

 Young patients without severe organ involvement who are refractory to 
2 lines of treatment (but daratumumab and venetoclax ??) 
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